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A HISTORICAL IA RK J :

THE OLD rylE NON HAS REACHED THE
END .CP, HER. CAREER.

Sailing Veaael That Ran AwajW tb.Famo... Alal ama-St-ory Ve Kac.
History r tin 4ia?k ilnc th WaUoal
signed to the tfameal t''-"'- ".

The ord:Wfc jfemnon.- onq of the mopt
aBcient crnft ca--th- e Pmnfitrfvast, willto sea no m ire, . Sho has ftiriglrt hTH'

Rattle nga.ust wind and water and
V" towe'1 to the ,narine crematoiy

California City, where she will 1...
Lasuejltathe fames.

Ihe Memnon was built in Boston in
anil whe:i nhe tstarted on her first

yo,Ya) was ou 3 of the finest vessels afloat
her Size.- - F,ir Several years she, was
pride of th western ocean and could

ht heels to any craft in the trade.She was one of the very few Ameriranvessels that w ion chased by the pirate
Alabama succeeded in making an es-
cape. The Jlemuon was on her wav

Liverpool to Doston ut the taine
fell in with the Alabama when aboutway aero s the Atlantic.

The Alaban a concealed her identity
she got within half a mile of the

Memnon, when the Confederate flay was
hoisted to tJi.( peak and the astonished

of the Yankee bark began to realize
true chan cter of the strange steam-

er. The captain of the Memnon called
hands aft, and in a very few words
them that capture meant many long

months in n prison, and thathe proposed
escape if possible.

The crew wero no more anxious to
a Confederate rrison than the cap-

tain, and whj8 1 he ave the order to square
the yards the command was obeyed

a very shoi t time.
It was blowing a gale from the- north-

west at the. time, and the bark was under
topsails, but us fooh as the yards
squared the men ran aloft, and sail
sail wus. hxsed aud set.. The men
no time to cast off the gaskets.

was knife work, and in almost
time than it takes to tell it thedarhig

Yankee was living away to the eastward
under a cloui 1 of canvas that threatened

tear the musts out of her every minute.
Captain Senmes of the Alabama had

idea that the lttirk would try to es-
cape and "was .below when the pros-
pective, prist chunked her oonrs and
bepin tb jaul: nan. He was qtuYMy 01.

howevi r, and sent shot r.fr-- shot
the bym lin.ce wi hojifs t ctip-- i

plin-,- ' Vt t:tt aiu; time tin; Alu
t r v.1 .1 o:i steamtuiil sail, but

sT r:i ilue in a ions i"i", ati.l in ;i
" 0.::it th.s YaakeD'Tor!i was r.s
:s i:tc 'itiuiitma hnfl ittrt a trifia

futtr.
In of everything Sennnes could
the Mem 1011 slowly but surely drew

frtim J or pursner, and as the Ala
bama tZroppc d f r.rther tuul further uterr

hopes of the Yankee crew revived.
The chase lasted nntil night, and then

pirate steamer gave it up au l hauled
to hunt for something not quite so

srtoedy. . .But if tho Alabama gave up t he
the Me 11:1011 did not. lor she never

started tack or sheet until she had, put
several hunt. red miles of ocean between

and herself.
She then losumed her course for New

York," vrhfTe-sh- e arrived uTfer' u ' rough
passage tit' lil days.

Aftor tht war Bho.was placed in the
India trade aud then was sent out

tothiacoasl. She has traded to Chiiw
the Australian colonies and when

fcohl for that was engaged in the coast-
wise trade.

She has a' so made several voyages up
Alaaka mid has alwwys made money
her owners.

Many a fine ship has ended her career
in the marine crematory at Cali-

fornia City since Captain Boudrow be-
gan operati his there, and some of them

once the pride of the United States

Here the fine old steamer China of the
Pacific Mail company went tip in smoke,

did the steamers Antelope and Barila.
barks Frazer, Lady Bowen, Rosie

Sprffgne-a- X' the whaler . Shooting Star
ended their careers there, and so

didlhejold warship Cyane, - -

Captain Boudrow has been located at
California City aliout five years, and for

years before that he ran the crematory
Tibnron. It was in tho Tiburon yard

th mail steamer Montana, Arizona
Couat tutioii' were cremated, and
torch was applied to tho John L.

Stevens.Oriflamme, Great Western, Bue-n- a

Vista, Maria Murana and Colorado.
Soven of Uncle Sam's old fighting ships,
the" Nyat k, Saeo, Tuscarora, Naragan-ett- ,

Alaska, Beuecia and the old mon-

itor Monndnock ended their careers
yielded up the vast" nuiount of iron
copper in their hulls in the Tiburon

yarl,Iand they made a gtartd bonfire.
-'- The Moi.adnock, being confltructed al-

most ,enti tly of iron, was of course
fireproof and had to be brokeu to pieces

dynamite. Sau Francisco Chroiij;

r:'
'A Thirty I'ouud Kutf get or Gold.

The recent gold striko made at thfe

Virtue mine, near, Baker City, is tiie
richest an 1 most extensive revealed for
years. Cue afternoon a chnnk was
taken out weighing 80 pounds,' which is
estimated to contain $3,000." On account

the ex reme richness of the ore it is
run th rough themill, but it is pound-

ed up in a largo mortar. Cor.. Portland
?x" r ".-Oregonian. '?;.y- -

r, n rs 1 I R a BalnleM, pprfet
develormcnt and thu prevents lire-lon- g .;

weaknea.

Susti ins and wothe. Oveni'orlced ;

)f otniT, 4jrtu.vY,
and pr vents Drolapsu. Virty

cnrn ii2nttatIon, Steeples
ness, ncrvonv bwakinff Hlown (ottis,
preventing iruwnltyV provifluis A

Change of IAfe, and ,,

happy old age.
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The One XKtuiatItaor V hich"Mrr
Voniif gouged Came Too Late. .. .

It was no very exacting amfation that
Robert Yonng's mother had cherished
all her life. She lived very quietly on
the western prairie farm to which she
and-he- r husband had gone: together
when they, were "Loth young. She did
not expect to be rich or even think about
it. She was content with the homely
round of her daily life. Sometimes her
husband used to say that if they : had
only happened to go here or there, whero
some if tho friends" of his youth had
found copper or silver, or struck oil, they
also might have been worth millions, but
the wife always answered:. "It waVt to
be, John';it wa'n't to be. .And we've, done
pretty well, as things go, but I should 'a'
like one good black silk dress." .

This was tho only wish that Robert
Young had ever heard his mothfcr a,

and he used to say to himself when
he was a bo3-- :

"Bless the drr.r mother! She shall have
it the very first money I earn."

Robert's fa.':: r, too, planned in his
own mind tht: thing, but one year
the harvest turned out badly, and an-
other tho children had diphtheria, and so
it was that the j.;ood black silk had never
been bought.

It was a strange thing that the son of
John and Rachel Young should have
lieen an artist. Cut Robert began to
draw lieforo lie could write, and at last
he got hold of a box of colors through
the kindness of one of his Sunday school
teachers, and then he made pictures that
dazzled the eyes of his prairie neighbors.

As he grew older he got orders for
jxirtraits from proud parents who were
willing to give :Vi for a daughter's or a
son's likeness, mid he saved these small
sums until by the time ho was 18 he had
enough money to take him to Boston,
where he hoped to find a good teacher
and to do something really worth while.

Ilia struggle, in the citv was hard
enough to begin with. Everv snowstorm
was a friend to lain, for wherever he
shoveled off steps and sidewalk they
were sure to want him again, he did his
work so cheerfully and so well.

He paid for his lessons by taking care I

of the studio of the artist under whom!
iwno studied. He was readv to do anv I

- - Ihonest thing to earn an honest pennv--,

and atlast, even in Boston, people found
out that he had a special talent of his K

own
mi.

aud began to buy his... pictures. w

i iitTe were so many tnmgs at erst to 1

do with tho money that ho earned! He
mut have, a little studio of his own
where people could come, and it would
not answer f.r th artist who had his
own studio to live like the youth who
used to shovel oil sidewalks. He did not
forget the good black silk dress or the
mother who was to wear it; ho only
waited.

At last came a spring when he had
been fairly prosjierous, and ho planned
to go homo for his mother's birthday in
August and to carry the dress with him,
but just then he received an invitation
that flattered him. His former teacher
was going to Ipswich for a summer of
sketching and asked Robert to go with
him.

It seemed an opportunity too good to
be lost. So ho went to Ipswich, and the
summer flew by as if on wings, and Ro!-e- rt

did not go homo in August; he only
wrote a letter.

It was October before he started for
the faroff prairie farm. Onco on his
way, he hurried forward by night and
day until he reached the little station
that was nearest to his home. He had
written when he should arrive, but ho
did not see his father waiting for him as
he had expected. Ho felt a momentary
sense of injury, but just then an old
neighbor came np.

"I s'poso you might as well ride home
long with mo," he said. .."I told 'em I'd
fetch ye, as long as yer pa couldn't."

"Couldn't! "Why?"
"Waal, I sort er hate to tell ye, but

yer mother, she had a shock er palsy
yesterday, and yer father don't like ter
leave her jest jit."

There was a strange choking in Robert
Young's throat. The good black silk
dress was in his valise, but he had
brought it too late. Youth's Companion.

The Itiyhes of Uninhabited Nicaragua.
Mr. J.' Crawford, a well known esident

of Managua, has just --completed a
tour covering about 12,000 square miles
of territory of the republic of Nicaragua.
Mr. Crawford reports that the uninhab-
ited central mountainous part of the
country is very rich in agricultural
lands, excellent for raising coffee, tobac-co,grap-

alnwuds, corn, potatoes,
vegetables, sugar cane, rice, cocoa, in-
digo, plantains, mangoes, oranges,
limes, lemons, bananas, ,ete. In the
forests are to be found jaahogany, ce-

dar, rosewood, walnut, india rubber,
nispero, guanacasca, etc. Its lodes are
rich in gold and silver, while large its

of marble, granite and magnesian
limestone axe to be found. Panama
Star.

An Kaster Surprise For the Czar.
Emperor Alexander found a short

time since in a photographic album on
his writing table a picturo of the famous
nihilist countess Sophie Perovskaia, who
was hanged with the murderers of Alex-
ander II. It is now stated that at Eas-tf- r

the czar received another disagreeable
surprise. In his room at Livadia he
fosmd an exquisitely painted Easter egg,
Iniside it was' a email silver dagger, two
ivory carved death heads and a slip of
paper on Which werel these Words:
"Christ is risen. TVe also shall rise
again!" In spite of all endeavors the
secref police have not succeeded in find-
ing ott where either the portrait or the
ear came from. LondonKews. "

(

;.', .i' Not Entirely Definite. TV . --

;James McCrabb, a resident of Fair?
bank, left a will when he died which was
remarkably brief, 'but-no- t clear enough
to avoid ilitigation. tTJhe bequest of $700
was left te "James Kelly of somewhere
ner New York." The master in or-
dinary has ordered to advertise and dis-
cover if iossible the man for whom the

Try .Te Altars want column-- 1 J
Fresh Oysters aKrell & 'MatliTs'.

1

Oysters served in any stvle at Krell
& Math's. ., .j ; ;

"
- i ....

; Oysters by the f an-- r Aish at Krell
& Math's.

Ask your grocer Jor the Best on
Record flour.- - - ' - - '
: Ice cream or ovsters" at Krell &
Math's parlor. ' '; '' " ' ' " '

Vahted A second "girt ' Apnlv at
702 Twentih.street: , ,

'
Buttedno 15c, px-- r oundi.at H.

Sehroeder's market Sll, Twentieth
street. . . ...

1893.

Reail vour own Aitous. If von
uon 1 laue onet. you should. Don't
you think so?

For Kent Four rooms in rood or- -
dor for liffht housekeepiti";. Address
H. K., this ofriee.

Cut corn waste, suitable, for cow
feed, 2.0 cents per hundred. Trv a
load Rock Island Canning Co. Sears.

Richmond Terrell has moved his bar-
ber shop to 1701 Third avenue, where
he invites all his old patrons as well
as others, to give him a call.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same p;o to Krell &
Math's.

Israelites of Rock Island wishing
to secure seats at Temple Bene Is-
rael, Davenport, for the coming
holy days, will please call on, or no-
tify, the secretary, H. H. Ochs.
of the Globe Clothing Ionise, on or
before Saturday next. Xo seats will
he sold after Sunday, 1 o'clock p. m.

COAI.VAM.KY.
Coal Valley, Sept. C Miss Mary

v ",V " SC"01 ln K:icn,e'
" 1S"' "n M""'y.

Frank Xaylor is giving his office a
Pat of paiuu ,

' Miss Hattie Danbv is attendin"- -

School at Ceiie.eo - "

ame k and lrautz Medtzler....n.i 1. ,
uicu nere last, week.

i" ran and . trail k DeUitt
V1S1U"1 the lair last week.

Louis Hunt arrived here with hisIf. ....amuv. uiuav ironi v .nicasro.
D. L. Edwards has sold his h

to Herman Mueller for $:5 .10.

The postollice was changed on the
2i'th to theKansou building.

Herman Mueller has sold his house
and lot to John Mueller tor $17o.

John McClaskeVi of Poweshiek
county. Iowa, is here visiting friends.

Miss Nellie Twoniley is attending
the Gencseo normal the present term.

Walter and Thomas Paul and C. X.
Barton, of Cable., left Mirfiday for the
fair.

Ex-Poli- Magistrate Wivill and
wife of Rock Island, were here last
week.

I lie Lutherans had services on
Sunday conducted bv Kev. Men- -
nicke. -

S. L. Stafford has erected a new
slaughter house on the south side of
the village.

S. L. Stafford and Mttrty Connor
are attending the soldiers' reunion
at Indianapolis.

Miners seem to be all employed at
present, notwithstanding the 'strin-
gency of money.

Miss Irene Peters left Friday for
Bureau county, to take charge of her
fall term of school'.

Jerry Lees, brother pf Thomas
Lees, arrived here Thursday from
Lancanshire, England.

Robert Somerson is doing a good
business at his mine, e-

half miles south of here. .

Miss Jane Byers returned to Chi-
cago last week. She has recently
come from Great Britain.

Our public schools took up Mon-
day. YV. W. Bailey is principal and
Miss Helen Price assistant.
.Miss Ella Caughey left for Seattle,

Wafch., Monday, where she has been
teaching for a number of years.

Mrs. William N. Glenn and Misses
Lillie Martin and Belle aud Lena
Lees returned from the fair Thurs-
day.

Miss Fannie Freeherg will attend
the Augustana conservatory of mu-
sic. She started Tuesday "for Rock
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraves Batlersby
and family arrived today from At-

lantic, Iowa. Mr. B. is a brotUer-in.la- w

to Henry Deal.
On the 3rd, at his home two miles

east, George Shaffer, Sr., died after
a long illness. The deceased was a
native of Germany, about SO years
of age, and leaves a wife, three sons
and two daughters. He was a good
law abiding citizen and was noted for
his integrity. Ho was buried on the
5th at the Glenn cemetery.

On the evening of the 2d, at his
home in this place, Robert Bardsley
died from eurenic poison. The rd

was bom here, but has resided
in England most of the time since,
life cjmie hero in the month of June.
He was a son of the late John Bards-
ley of the firm of Lee & Bardsley.
He was about 815 years of age and
leaves a wife and three children.
The remains were laid tb rest in the
cemetery 011 the 4th, RoY. Alford, :of
Milan, officiating. His family have
the sympathies of the community.

: What a Pity '
that the otherwise : beautiful, girl
have such bad teeth-"- -' And all he-cau- se

she did not.ne Sozodont.- - It
costs so, Jittle.: to Jrny: it considering
the good, it . does,; and its benefits
stretch'aut intoJier future life.- - Poor

I id le-irlt- T
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Caetoriais Dr, Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Iri&nta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, "Morphine nor '
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. .

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vonxitinjr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
CaEtoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelok,
- Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TX

THE MOIiINB WAGON,
Moline, Ills. -

The Moline

IIPIIIII

Aloline, 111.

Telephone

A

Castoria.
Castoria well adapted children thaa

recommend superior any prescription
known me."

E. A. Archer, iL D..
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what known regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispkhsamt,
Boston,

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, Net York City.

Wagon Go.

MM

12. 14 West Seventeenth bV3
Telephone 1148. IBocklataCJB

Teleohone 1160'

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
. full and complete line Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea tlw

Western trade, superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free
application. Bee the MOL1NK WAGON before DUrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BL.UVJ4.

2053.

Residence

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street ' DAVENPORT, IOYTA

B, F. DeGEAR,

Contretctor 3trici Build-e- r

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street "
- .. '

- ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
l"AU kinds Carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimatesifor all kinds of buildings

. .- ' furnished application.,.

JOHN ZONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

'

'i: ' ' ' .CE' NO;-282-
1

SIXTij AVENUE,'1 -

Bpon yiue Street SOCK ISLAND, ILL.
rT i . .
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